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Between
the Lions

with
The Sports Editor

Nittany football- fans will be per-
mitted to peek through the keyhole

and get their first glimpse of the 1933
edition of Lion grid teams at Bob
Higgins' East-West game tomorrow
afternoon. Climaxing' the spring
training period of the Nittany grid-

men, the game will not only give fol-
lowers a chance to speculate on Dion
chances in the collegiate gridiron

world next fall, but it will also help
to reveal any new material .which may
have fallen Bob’s way since last No-
vember. Several of the freshman
ccndidates, who are attempting to
qualify iii the backfield, will be' of
particular interest.

+ + +

In an effort to clear the muddled
system of awarding sports numerals,
athletic officials have appointed a
group to make a study of the present
situation' and to recommend a revised
plan. This will be welcome news to
the rather large group of students
who have expressed dissatisfaction
•with the present method of awards.
Some system should be devised where-
by a definite set of regulations would
govern those awarding, and those re-
ceiving the numerals.

Quite a few of the two thousand
high school students who were let
loose on the campus over the' week-'
end wandered to Now Beaver field
•during the course of their tours of
inspection. It has always been our
contention that these High School cori-
ventions are excellent advertisements,
for the College. Wait and see, even
if we don’t have such a good freshman
football team here next fall, we’ll' at
least have a good yearling braSs band
and an excellent crop of-journalists

to inspire their more athletically in-
clined cl-assmates on, to victory.

This and That
“Penn State' should be strong the

sprint medley at the Penn Relays,- es-
pecially with 'Wayland Dunaway set
for the anchor half mile,” writes Ar-
thur Daley, of the estimable New
York ThncB ..

. After thereeent’Ar-
my invasion, one wohders that there’s
any suds left at all . . . Cadet took
some along back for his wife . . .

which is the West- Point Vernacular
for roommate, you dopes
Smith, Army hurdler, once had an ap-
pointment to Annapolis, but he was'
too much above sea level to do sub-
marine service . . . Jack Martin, Lion
football captain in ’29 • is helping
things along at Westminster. ...A
lilting “Prosit” to Johnny Napoleon

rwho was “bartender for a night” in*
a 1 Lock Haven beer garden* . . . We
haven’t any particularly interesting
co-ed friends, but if we* did they would
have been sure to ask about the splen-
,did dash Eddie .Maimed made with
the tape in the 440 Saturday after-
noon . .

. Stick another feather in
Parks’ hat, Mi*. Bedcnk, for those
fifteen strike-outs . . . And speaking

of baseball, Brewster should be an*
electrician the way he ran. the circuit
.. . . and were the fans shocked? Watt
a man!

—W. Mr S'.
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LIONS CRUSH BUCKNELL 12-2, IN HOM
SECTIONAL GRIDMEN

CLASH TOMORROW
CROSSE TEAMS LOSE

Opponents 9 Scores
Tom Slusser, Berry to Captain

East. West Elevens in
All-State Tilt

BASEBALL
' Columbia—2; Cornell—l

mm! name)
Columbia—B; Cornell—3

(Strom! fiiuritY

jstickmen Fall Before
Army Attack by

9-0 Verdict

By BURTON KOWLKS jr. ’S3
LACROSSE .

Maryland—7; Navy—3

By JOHN A. IJHUTZMAN *35
An Army team, fortified by three

games’ experience, proved too strong
for the Lion lacrosse team Saturday,
sinking the fCittany stickmen by the
score of 9-to-0.
j The game was by no means as lop*
jsided as the score, with the Lions
1playing the Cadets practically to a
'standstill for the first forty-five min-

„ 0 ~ . lutes of the game. The score at half-iGolf Team Downs Swarlhmortv tJmo was ;j.t0.0.
Penn on Foreign Courses | Lincoln opened the scoring for Ar-

T,
_ . r 11/ 11/ • i my* and Wilson followed soon after.

I).\ scores Ox jin the second quarter, Douglas gar-
■ ■ ■ i nered the only point.

Geographical prestige, .as well as
the strength of Bob Biggin’s 1933
grid machine, will be determined when
East meets West in an All-Pennsyl-
vania contest on New Beaver field at
4:30' o’clock tomorrow afternoon.'

LINKS®! DEFEAT !

GARNET, QUAKERS
The bli/e jersey squad of the East

will probably line up with Andy An-
derson at the'* center position, facing
Veto -Rich, pivot man for the green
jerseys of- the West, while Berry, and
either Bedoski or-JCreizman of the
East* will oppose Coppolo and Latorre,
of the West.

Maurer Will Start |
Hy kennhth C. hoi-tman *33 jln the last quartcM*, Army ran wild,

Champions and All-Americans mean with Tibfcets getting two points,
nothing to the Cion linksmcn. Frentzel one, Wilson one, and Elliott

In triumphing over Penn Saturday one- Tibbcts, Frentzel, and Elliott,
morning, after they had disposed of all Army replacements, literally ran
the Garnet golfers at Swarthmore thc!the tired-Lions off their feet
previous afternoon, the Nittany team!
humbled an All-American golfer.and'
an. amateur champion.- Both meets
were won by a margin.

Armed with a victory in his first
varsity appearance at Swarthmore,-
acting Captain Lloyd Beyer off
with Arthur Bixby, member ‘of the
1932 All-American golf team., Beyer
turned in a 75 to take the match two
up and one to go.

Ritenour Holes Long Putt
As number two man, Tom Marshall

faced the Quaker captain,. JoKnny
Owens, and after brilliant playing in
the first part of the match, lost out
on the eighteenth hole. In the Friday
contest Marshall won .easily from
Pearson. Beyer and Marshall paired
off in the first bracket and won their
foursome in both meets.

Flood and Cole, Easterners, arc
slated to face Park and Wisner, West-
erners, at the tackle positions. Ro-
senberg, Rodham, Douglass, or Fry,
of the East, are end candidates, two
of whom will line up against' Slusser
and McKee, wing choices from • the
ope'n spaces.

East has two important signal call-
ers in Maurer, freshman captain, and
Frank O'Hara, and both should see
action to match either Bob Dyson or
John Kilfoil, West’s selections for the
quarterback assignment.

MorHson To' See Action
Tom Harper and Merrill Morrison,

Lion lettermen, and wearers' of the
green, will start at the halfback posts
for the West, matching hall toting
with Dave Long and Fritz Andrews,
East’s pair of backs. Long boasts
varsity service, while Andrews, year-
ling stalwart, will get his- initial taste
of varsity competition.

Either Boring, Cooper, or Berkley
Douglass will start at the safety post,
for the East, while West will place
fullback responsibilities on . Leo
Skemp, varsity letterman. Grimshaw,
Fredericks,- Stein, and Spike Collins
are officials for the contest. "Go
West, young man, go East.”

‘Coming through with a perfect
twenty-foot putt on the last gtffieir of
his match with Finley, at Swarthmore,!
Dick Ritenour practically clinched the!
Friday afternoon contest for thfe Penn
State team. The next morning: Dick
won his second match by defeating
Cross, of Penn.

_

Rog Hetzel tied both of his matches,
opposing Captain Donahower at
Swarthmore Friday, and in the Penn
match he matched strokes,, with'
Weimayer, Penn amateur champion.
In their foursome matches, Ritenour
and Helfcel lost at Swarthmore/but
their combined scores added : another
point to the team total at Pilin’. .j;

Group Considers
Plan for Making
Numeral Awards

Complete revision of the system of
awardiflg numerals- to players on ath-
letic teahns is being considered for
possible adoption next September, ac-
cording Neil' M. Fleming, graduate
manager of athletics,- who is chair-
man of the facblty committee'.

If the plari how under consideration
were adopted, the awards would be
placed- under the direction of the in-
tramural department of the School of
Physical Education'. The plan would
create an' undergraduate Intev-class
Sports Council, which would function
in conjunction with the intramural
dcpartnient.

Meanwhile, for the remainder of
this. College term, numeral awards
will be' made on the same basis as-in'
the' past. Although freshman numer-
als were discontinued earlier this se-
mester,- the mandate was laterrescind-
ed, with' the result that- the awards
will be continued to all players recom-
mended’ by the various coaches.

•PHILS RELEASE HEATHCOTE
ACliff Heathcote ’l2, veteran reserve'

outfielder of the Philadelphia National'
league club, received His unconditional
release last. Wednesday. '<

Early m the 17th century, tobacco seed
froxrbAmeflca’ t'akeri toTurkcy. Different soil,
different ctifriafev different temperatures night
arid day, aiatfdfflterentfarming*methods produced
a& entirely rieVT tobacco—sihal? iti size, but very
riefe amlatftftfr&tic* , *

Four Cerfcntt spots ar6 famous ftrt the quality
oftbeTrTitrliasli tobacco —■ Xanthi and Cavalldm

H>• FRED VT. W

j Sixteen hits and twelve runs ■ are
, generally considered ample to win any

[ nine-inning ball game especially
J when your own pitcher amasses a to-
tal of fifteen strike-outs—and Buck-

;nell was no appreciable exception to
i the old baseball adage on New Beaver

1field Saturday afternoon, losing to the
•Lions by a 12-to-2 score,

j Keith Parks, Lion right-hander,
1 aiade his third start of the infant sea-
’sop. and scored his third straight
! pitching victory, limiting the Bisons

j to eight scattered hits and two runs.
While Captain Regie Smith and his
mates were pounding a trio of Buck-
nell hurlers for sixteen hits and twelve
runs, the Lion hurler held up his part
of the assignment with fifteen strike-
outs.

Brewster Hits Homer
For four and a half innings the

game had all the appearances of last
year’s 13-t-o-12 battle, thanks chiefly
to Jesse Brewster’s homer in the third

WIUfiHT MS

Knxcsak. If.
Znwnrki, !l>.
SlocKcr. rf.

Park*. ji.

Total
....

Kuckncll . .

Penn State.

f itwptr. t possesse-s a one
Greece; Samsouri and Smyrna in Turkey. And it
is principally from these places that our buyers
get the Turkish for Chesterfield.

These Turkish tobaccos arc blended, in just the
right amount, will Domestic tobaccos. It is this
blendingand cross-blcnding ofjusttheright amount

of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos which gives
Chesterfield a flavor that neither possesses alone.

_ ~~i/ic u'yai'edtc -iferfs fl^ificr
. LwX 11C. .(faA ' ~i/ic ~i/icii jfrisics Jfe;//e/>

DIAMOND OPENER
Parks Permits 8 Safeties,

Registers 15 Strike-outs
■and Bill Loin- - triple with Zawnehi
aboard in the second. Four runs in
the last of the fifth, however, made
the frame sure for the Lions.

HUCKNEU. (2) AB. K. H. I*o. A.E.
KutriHon. rr 3 0 n 1 li 1
Klell*. rf. 0 n 0 ii ii n
Jenkins, rf I I) II II 0 »

Bean. s« 4 0 0 3 1 0
Vetter, rf :* 0 1 4 li 0
JU'xnidiak. !Sli. ... I n I n 1 il
Peter*. Mi I J 1 7 2 I
O’CJnrrt. 2l> :t 0 (i 4 :J n
Dutflmk, If J ii 1 2 1 3
Nicil, e a n 2 2 2 l)
(lei muck, e. _ '1 II II fl 0 0
Uliul.riclit, j*. 2 1 2 I I I
Osvley. i> II 0 II II H 0
Fvmlrlch, p. ■ 1 0 0 ft U 0

S 24 .17 t

PENN STATE U2> AB. It. 11. PO. A. K.
Wiiiiis, 2ii i i i i i n
Smith, 111 r, 2 1 2 0 0

r. 2 4 4 0 II
I 1 I fl II II

as 12 Hi 27 3 0
... o i n o t o o n o-- 2
__ 0120 4 0 .*» II \—l2

Expert Shtfe' Repairing

J.: B. Mingle
116 Frazier Street

The! Well BfesseicJ Mart Patronizes

.fSasor gTAfe tAtr^OftY
320 West fieaveV Aventfe Pfione-I^4

: LAROS CRUME-PAJAMAS •
Marine >QNQtJiL

TURQUOIS WATERMELON
With Cfearrt Trousers

J1.95 '

EGOLF’S
i .

ASKOIJNCTNG .. .

•THE PENN STATE GARAGE
. (Formoff?; tfie' Kieffef Garage)

With fife' SartieExjrtrtCar Regarr , •
"

aitrf (lit Seryieu

FREE DT!T!VfilfS‘ SfilfVTCE' 0$ STOWAGE ;

1000 East College'Avenue" . Phone 282

TRACK, L
Lion Runners Annex 5

First Places in
Initial Meet

By PHILLIP W. FAIR jr. '35
Taking only live first places, six

second positions,- and nine third places
jthe Lion trackmen lost their opening

imeet of thet season to the Cadets from
’ West Point, 74-to-52. One track rec-
ord was broken by Cadet King, who
ran the 440 in 49 minutes and three-
fifths seconds to clip one-fifth of a
second from the old record.

Dale took first place in the 220-
yard dash, Van Keuren won the 220-
yard low hurdles, and Captain Dun-
away showed great form in winning
the half-milerun. In the field events,
Sayland beat Eplcr, Army, to win
the broad jump, while Bob Sigel eas-
ily annexed the javelin throw.

Amstrong,- of the Army team, was
the only contestant to win two events.
The Cadet obtained firsts in the shot-
put .and the discus to give him high
scoring honors for the day.

The summary:
100-ytird dash—Carver, Army, first; AMrich.

Penn Slate, second: Fuller .Army, third. Time,
10 sec.

220-yard dnsh—Dale, Penn Slate, first:
Davis, Army, .second; Durfec, Army, third.
Time, 22 1-5 sec.

4-10-yanl dash—Kim;. Army, first: Rhodes,
iTcnn State, second: Marts, Army, third. Time,
I'J 3-5 see.

Half-mile run—Dunaway. Ponn State, first:
Howc-in. Army, second: Kicsky, Pen it Statu,
third. Time, I:SS 3-5.

Mile run—Graham. Army, first: Dunaway.
State, second: Slesky, Penn State, third. Time,
1:25 2-5.

Two-mile run—Slurhird, Army, first: King,
Penn State, second: Van Cine, Ponti State,
third. Time. 9:56 2-5.

120-yard hhjli hurdles—Eider, Army, first:
Smith, Army, second: Hill, Penn State, third.
Tim-.*, 15 3-5 sec.

220-yard low hurdles—Van Kcurcn, Penn
Stute, first: Cnrvci*. Army, second: Miles,
Army, third. Time 25 2-3 sec.

Hi«h jump—Moorman. Army, first: O'Shea.
Penn State, second: Sayland, ISinn State,
third. Height, C ft. '/, in.

Broad jump—Suyluiid. Penn Stute, first;
Elder, Army, Second: Jackson, Pehn Stnte,
third. Distunce, 21 ft. 10 in.

Pole vault—Martin. Army, first: McCray.
Army, second: KerchTrer, Penn Stnte, third.
Height. 11 ft. G in.

Discus—Armstrong, Army, first; Dick Steel.
Penn State, second: Kopchak. Army, third.
Distance. 139 ft.

Javelin—R. Sluel, Penn State, first: Martin.
Army, second: Adams, Penn State, third
Distance,. 188 ft.

STICKMEN CALLED
' Although the first call for freshman
lacrosse candidates was issued this
week, inclement weatherprevented the
first-year stickmeri from actual prac-
tice. Any additional candidates are
asked to report to Coach Mike Loebs
at Recreation hall this .afternoon.
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